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(Approved June 4. 1977.1

• Ednec according!:

A Bill for an Act Relating to the Hawaiian Homes Commissior; Act. 1920, a~

Amended.

Be 1: Enacted bv lhe Lerislolure of the STale of Hawai!.·

SECTlO1\ 1. Section 202, Hawaiian homes Commission Act, 1920, is
amended to read:

"Sec. 202 Department officers, staff. commission. members,
compensation. (a) There shaU be a depanment of Hawaiian home lands which
shall be headed by an executive board to be known as the He waiian homes
commission. The members of the commission shaU be nominated and appointee

A Bill for aD Act Relating to Annulment, Divorce, and Separation.

Be Jr Enacted br the Legislature of the Szate of Hawaii:

SECTION I. Section 580-1, Hawaii Revised Statutes, is amended to read
as follows:

"Sec. 580-1 Jurisdiction; hearing. Exclusive original jurisdiction in matters
of annulment. divorce. and separation, subject to section 603-3i as to change of
venue. and subject also to appeal according to law. is conferred upon the family
court of the circuit in which the applicant has been domiciled or ha~ been
physically present for a continuous period of at least three months next
preceding the appJication therefor. 1'0 absolute divorce from the bond of
matrimony shall be granted for any cause unless eithe~ pany to t[lt marrjag~has
been domiciled or has been physicaliy present in the State for a COntInUOUS
period of at least six months next preceding the application therefor. A penoL
who may be residing on any military or federal base. instaliation, or reservatior.
within the State or who may be present in the State under military orders shali
not thereby be prohibited from meetinf the requirements of this sectior. r

SECTION 2. Statutory material to De repealed is bracketeC. 1'ew material
is underscored. In printing this Act. the revisor of statutes need not include the
brackets, the bracketed material, or the underscoring."

SECTJOI\ 3. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

(Approvec June 4. 1977.!

SECTlON 3. StatutOry material to be reDeaied is nrackeied. f'ew m;nena;
IS underscored. in pnnting thIS Act. the reVIsor of StalUle~ we!: exclude tne
brackets, the bracketed material. or the underscoring.·

SECTIOJ\' 4. This Act shall take effec: upon it;. apprC'va:
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ACT

in c.cccrjiir.<:e v.'i:r; ,eCtlOL 2t\~3L. ~2.~a~- ;, t'\')~tC S:atules. Tnt" C(,;T2rr:i~.=--i(tr;

s"r.ali bc c~;rr~ro~ed 0; t'ifh~ rntrr1h~r;. as ioLc';;':s: :r!r~~ (,,~aL b~ :-t:-;~6o;:nt:- of lilt

Cil\- and Coun!'- o~ H('noluiL_ of \< rwn~ one shaE he c. res;ci~n; 0: :h:- Thin::- -

3DC c: lfliT'o ~har One c Te.<den'; of ei~her tnt F;flt~ Sixtrl O~ Se\.. t'ntr-· S=-n2.lofla)
D;"mc_ one s],ail De <:, r~,ioen; of tnf count:- of Hawaii: :"-n shall he re<cients 0:
the county of Maui one 0: whom shalj be a resident from the isiand of Moloka::
one shall he a r~,iden' of the county ofKauai: and the eighth member shdJ] be the
chairman of the Hawaiian Home< Commission AU members shal] have heen
residents of the State at least tnree years prior to their appointment and at kast
four of the members sha]] he de,cendants of not less than one-founh pan of the
blood oftne races inhabiting the Hawaiiis]anc,prn-iousto 1778_ The members
of the commission sha]] serve without pay, out shall receive actual expenses
inc urred oy them in the discharge of their duties a, such mem hers_ The governor
shall appoim the chairman of the commission from among the memhers thereof.

The commission may deiegat::' to the chairman such dUlies, powers, and
authority or so much thereof. as may be lawful or Dloper for the performance of
the funCtIons vested in tnt commJSSJor, The chairman of the commission shal!
,erve In a iL;!!-ume Cc;)3cny He ,halL in such caDaelly_ perfo~m such duties ane
e>.,trcise such powen anc authority, or so roucr: lhereo:_ eS may he deiegoted w
him by the cC'fr;m!ssion as herei" pro\-iced anove

(0; The prcwislOm of section 7t·-16tO' H2'",-ai; Rn'lsed Starute< shaL cppj\
10 the P('sitlOns of the first ciepun- ane Dri\;ate sec,etan- to tht chaE'man 0: tht
c{)mmrssioL The oenarlmen: ma\ :rllfe a stafi consistIng of auaiiflec aloe:-_ ir
finance and fundmg, pjenning and cieveJopmen: lega; matter:--_ agriculture anc
ranchmg_ and Olher individuals on a contractual basis nO! subject to chaoters:C
71, and :~, Hawaii Revi,ed Statutes, when the services to be performed wil! aSS1S:
in carrying out tne purposes of the Act These positions maYbe iunded througr
a~DropnatJom for capiud Improvemen: program proiects and b~- toe

admimstration account, development or operating funds_ ~o contract sha!: be
for a penod longer than TWO Years, and nc, mciividual hired under contract shat'
D~ emPJ0VeC oeyonc Ci maXimum 0' SiX \'eanAL Olne' poslttam ln the
oenanmen: shall De subject 10 tht orovi,iom 0: cnaplers Ie' and 77, Hawai;
Kevlsec S;almes, and emnloyees haqn~ lenUrt_ accorciinf' iO lOt empioymen:
o~actJce" ,,; ihe deoanmen.. _immediatej\' prior!(; June 20,196::' and occupvinf
positlom in accordance witfl the statt-, posinoT' c;assiflciarions and compenS2
tior! pian:- shali be gJven permanem apDOlfllITJen: status under chapter 7f.
wilhom G reciuclior. ~r: Da~ or tne JOSS 0' semorn:-, prIOr ser'vice credit. vacation
or SICK leave earned heretofore_ An empwvee ":ito t::nure who does nor OCCUP\- a
~osition under cr.aPlen if- and -;-; s;-;aLn:: c[";:Joi,lled to the position aiier it ha"
been classjilec cnc. c.s~'gnec tel ar app;(Jpnlite saiar>' ;-angt ny tht director of
personne! serVices ar.1i Slict; emDioyee shell: nOl sufier a reduction in Day or loss 0:
~eniorJty anc Olner credit, tdmed ~'JereiOfor~

AU VG~anCle< anc ne\< :JOSiiions whict; are covered h\ tnt pro\"J~lons 0'
chcp!.er~ ii- ane -- Bcy-ai! f<e'.')st'c· ~t(Hules, shan h~ fi!lec 10 accorcance ~"jtr~

the ~ro\'i~}(~ln~· {)~' :-:eC:'iai. '7t·~::' and 7{)-3i. E3~aL F,e\'j~tG S~aTule~;. pro\:loec
:iJ2~ :he Dr{Y":~.lC::--:~(/ zht~: :-;tCtlO!1~· :::har n~ 2p~;.1:':ah!e fi~s! le· ~u~1jfJ~c; !")e;~ons
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ACT 174
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of Hawaiiiin exuactiori,"

:Approved june 4. 1977.)

"Fened accord~ngj:

SECTIO~ 2, Stc!ior
amended t(\ read:

"Sec. 222 Administration. (a) The depanment shall adopt mies and
regulation~and policies in accordance with the provisions of chiipcer91. Hawaii
Revised Statutes, The department may make such expenditure, as a,t: neces~ary
for the efficient execution of the functions vested in the department of this Ace,
Ali expenditures of the department, as herein provided out of the Hc.waiiar
home-administration account. the Hawaiian home-deveiopmem fund, or the
Hawaiian home-operating fund. in accordance with the provisions of this Act.
from the Hawaiian home-loan fund. shall be allowed and paid upon tht
presemation of Itemized vouchers therefore, approved by the chairman of the
commission, The department shall make an annual report to the legislature of
the State upon the firs, day of each reguiar session thereof anc such sp::cia)
repons as the legislature may from time to time reouire, The chairman and
memhers of the commission shall give bond as requirec by ]avo. Tne sureties
upon the bond and the conditions ,hereof sha]; be apnroved annuali~' oy tnt
governor

(D'; V.'hen land originally ieased tn' the ciepar::ment is, if; turn. suDieiiSec. b:,
the depanment's Jessee 0: subiessee. tne oepanment shaL SUDmJ~, ""linir, itT, cavs
of the convening of any reguiar seSSiOn. a written report to the legislature wflief
shall cover the suhlease transaction occurring in the calendar vear priof 1(\ the
reguiar session and shall comain the names of the pen.ons involved ir. tne
transaction. the size of the area under lease. the pUfDose of the lease, the ianc
classificauon of the area under iease. the tax map key number. the lease renta~.

the reason for approval of the su blease by tht department. and the esumatec ne:
economic resuit accruing to the depanmenr. iessee and sublessee,"

SECTION 3, The provisions of these legislative amendments are declared
to be severa bIt. and ii an~ section. !,entence. ciause or phrase of these legislative
amendments or any of therr~. or the iippiication tDereo; 10 any person or
circumsranees is held meffective because there is a reouiremem 0; nO\'jng the
consen: 0: the linited States W take efieer. tner,. thaI portIOn onl; shan take
efiect upon the granting oj consent by the 'Cnited States and tnt effectiveness 0:
the remamoer of these iegis]aliYe amendments or the appiication thereof shat
no! be affected,

SECTJO:,\ 4. Statutory material to be repeaied is bracketed, "!\e'" materia)
is under!'cored, In printing this Act, the revisor of stamtes need no; include the
o,ac~,e!s, the bracketec maltTial. or tht unaerscoring.. r

SECTI01\ 5. This Act shal] take effect upon its cpprovaL
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